. Standard 2Fe ferredoxins exploit the same core oxidaResults: The crystal structure of BphF, the Rieske-type ferretion levels. However, the difference in the net charges of the doxin associated with biphenyl dioxygenase, was determined ligands has a profound effect on the midpoint reduction potenby multiwavelength anomalous diffraction and refined at 1.6 Å tial; E m values for standard 2Fe ferredoxins range from Ϫ450 resolution. The structure of BphF was compared with other to Ϫ250 mV (versus standard hydrogen electrode), whereas the Rieske proteins at several levels. BphF has the same twovalues for Rieske-type proteins range from Ϫ160 to ϩ360 mV. domain fold as other Rieske proteins, but it lacks all insertions For Rieske-type proteins, the wide range of reduction potenthat give the others unique structural features. The BphF Fe-S tials reflects the existence of proteins in two classes that are cluster and its histidine ligands are exposed. However, the distinguished by function as well as several redox properties. cluster has a significantly different environment in that five
The first class is exemplified by membrane-associated Rieske fewer polar groups interact strongly with the cluster sulfide or proteins [12] that serve in eukaryotes and prokaryotes as comthe cysteinyl ligands.
ponents of respiratory or photosynthetic complexes. These proteins share two notable redox properties [9] ; the E m values are ϩ265 to ϩ320 mV near neutral pH, and the E m titrates
Conclusions: BphF has structural features consistent with a rapidly to lower values as pH is increased (Ϫ⌬E m /pH Ͼ 60 mV). minimal and perhaps archetypical Rieske protein. Variations
Redox-linked ionization is potentially very significant because in redox potentials among Rieske clusters appear to be largely these proteins are components of proton-translocating comthe result of local electrostatic interactions with protein partial plexes [13] . Two primary examples are associated with the charges. Moreover, it appears that the redox-linked ionizations mitochondrial cytochrome bc 1 complex and the cytochrome of the Rieske proteins from proton-translocating complexes b 6 f complex from chloroplasts. Rieske proteins from both comare also promoted by these electrostatic interactions.
plexes have been purified, characterized, and crystallized as soluble C-terminal fragments of approximately 130 residues. The fragments were prepared by proteolytic removal of N-ter- We obtained an electron density map of high quality at a resolulocated near the surface of the protein so that the histidine tion of 2.5 Å via multiwavelength anomalous diffraction (MAD) ligands are solvent exposed.
phasing by exploiting the anomalous scattering of the intrinsic The second class includes soluble Rieske-type ferredoxins Fe atoms, as described in the Experimental Procedures. Reassociated with multicomponent ring-hydroxylating dioxygenfinement of the atomic model was completed at 1.6 Å resolution ase systems, which catalyze a key step in the aerobic degradawith R ϭ 18% and R free ϭ 20%. Figure 2 illustrates the quality tion of many aromatic compounds. The ferredoxins have apof initial and final electron density maps, whereas Table S1 ). unsatisfactory because the relative orientations of the two domains vary among the four proteins.
The common structure begins with a ␤ hairpin (BphF: 41-50), which is followed and opposed by an antiparallel ␤ sheet, sheet 3 (BphF: 53-79). The sheet includes four strands except in The initial hairpin and sheet 3 interact to form the core of 
BphF's BD is least similar to that of b6fR, which is the most
The Environment of Rieske Fe-S Clusters: BphF Versus bc1R and b6fR structurally divergent domain. Part of the difference is associated with nonsuperposable C-terminal segments of differing As illustrated in Figures 4 and 6, the cluster is bound between opposing ␤ turns. Atom Fe1 is bound closer to the center of length; b6fR is longer than BphF and bc1R by 9 and 16 residues, respectively. Additional structural divergence is traceable to the CBD by S␥ atoms of two cysteines, 43 and 63, whereas Fe2 is bound closer to the surface by N␦1 atoms of two histiinsertions at three sites in the N-terminal part of b6fR (see Figure 4) . One site is within strand ␤4, which is disrupted in dines, 45 and 66. The cysteine and histidine ligands are paired, with the cysteine ligand in the strand leading into the turn and b6fR by the addition of two residues. A second site occurs between strands ␤1 and ␤2. Whereas the other three structures the histidine ligand within the turn. This arrangement is found in the structures of all four Rieske domains. Moreover, in conpossess a loosely helical connector, b6fR has a 4 residue insertion and a true 2 turn helix. The third site is a 7 residue sideration of the small rms differences between the atomic positions (0.14-0.17 Å ) and variations in refinement proceinsertion that maps to the middle of ␤1 and forms a ␤ hairpin that loops out from ␤1 as a perturbation of the similar ␤ strucdures, the geometry of the eight cluster and ligand atoms is identical to within experimental error. However, in comparison tures observed in the other proteins. Moreover, this hairpin interacts through backbone hydrogen bonds with strand ␤2 to the higher-potential Rieske domains, structural variations in BphF remove both polar side chain and backbone amide (sheet 2) such that the fold of the BD in b6fR has been described as a barrel rather than a 2 sheet sandwich [11]. It is interesting groups from the vicinity of the cluster. Relative to bc1R and b6fR, significant variations in sequence that the latter two sites occur on the same face of b6fR, which may indicate a role in the interaction of b6fR with other proteins occur at and near BphF residues Trp-48, Leu-65, Gly-68, and Phe-70, which correspond to bc1R residues Cys-144, Cys-160, of the b 6 f complex or with plastocyanin. A similar speculation can be applied to the lengthened C-terminal segment.
Ser ferences suggests not only that the cluster in BphF is less Moreover, the available sequences show strict conservation capable of accepting an electron at the redox-active Fe2 but of glycine among the higher-potential proteins at the residue also that the environment is less capable of assisting the delobefore the disulfide [11] and a strong preference (23 of 26 calization of electron density from Fe2 to the other atoms. sequences) among BphF and its homologs for glycine one Compared to bc1R and b6fR, the structure of BphF elimiposition closer to the N terminus.
nates or significantly reduces the influence of five side chain On the opposing side of the cluster binding site, the presence and backbone interactions capable of stabilizing the reduced or absence of the disulfide affects the interaction between a Rieske cluster. Importantly, four changes affect groups in concluster sulfide atom and the backbone amide of the immeditact with the cluster sulfides in the higher-potential proteins. ately following histidine ligand (BphF: 66). Although the amide Are these differences in local protein cluster interactions suffihas the proper orientation for hydrogen bonding with sulfide cient to change the reduction potential by approximately S1 in all structures, the nitrogen-to-sulfur and proton-to-sulfur 500 mV? Although detailed theoretical and experimental studdistances are 0.7-0.8 Å longer in BphF than in bc1R or b6fR.
ies will be required to fully address this question, an analysis Three additional amide interactions are common to all of the of experimental results from related systems suggests that structures and are relatively consistent in their metric paramethey could account for most if not all of the difference. ters, as documented in Table S2 protein had a potential of ϩ285 mV at pH 7, a serine→alanine BphF Versus bc1R and b6fR mutation lowered the potential by 130 mV to ϩ155 mV, and Figures 6c and 6d demonstrate that the calculated electrostatic a tyrosine→phenylalanine mutation lowered the potential to ϩ217 mV; the potential for the double mutant was ϩ105 mV. potentials generated by the proteins at the surface of the Fe- For the Paracoccus protein, the serine→alanine and tyrosine→ exposed side chains in the vicinity of the BphF cluster may conphenylalanine mutants reduced the potential from ϩ360 mV tribute to its lower redox potential, but not to a large extent. to ϩ265 mV and ϩ316 mV, respectively. It was suggested that BphF has a calculated pI of 4.7, and there are five aspartic the serine→alanine mutation generated a larger shift because acid/glutamic acid side chains within 15 Å of the cluster (as the serine side chain interacts with the cluster sulfide, which measured by the distance from the aspartic acid C␥ or glutamic is directly coupled to the redox-active iron [34] .
acid C␦ atoms to the closest cluster atom). BedB also has Consideration of the influence of interactions between pepaspartic acid/glutamic acid residues at these sites and the tide groups and Fe-S clusters dates to the earliest comparisons same calculated pI, which is typical for dioxygenase ferredoxof the structures of Chromatium vinosum HiPIP and the Pepto- tions. First, the cluster is not buried in the BphF monomer, and some but not all of the differences that distinguish BphF from of the oxidized system is similar to reduction of the cluster in the higher-potential proteins. Like BphF, NDOR lacks the serine that the overall charge of the system changes from 0 to Ϫ1. and tyrosine side chain interactions observed in bc1R and Perhaps the ensemble of structural features responsible for b6fR. However, in the segment that follows the first histidine the large difference in redox potential is also responsible for ligand, the amide groups of NDOR residues Arg-84 and Lysthe presence or absence of a redox-linked ionization near pH 8.
86 interact with sulfide S2, as seen in bc1R and b6fR but In other words, relative to BphF and its homologs, the total not in BphF (see Table S2 ). Note that the sequence in NDOR environment of the oxidized cluster-ligand system in the (residues 83-86) is His-Arg-Gly-Lys-, where Lys-86 correhigher-potential proteins apparently allows the system to more sponds to the first disulfide bonded cysteine in bc1R and b6fR. readily accept a full electronic charge, whether that charge
The 
